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THE CHESTER NEWS 
CHESTER, 's. C. TUESDAY .MARCH 
BILL TO REMOVE BARRIER 
TO TEXTILE INDUSTRY HOW THE STATE IS SUF i FERING FROM TAXATION 
TOWN MUST MOVE. A Thouglit for TKe Day 
You ' r tns t s t u d y to be f r a n k «vith t h e wor ld , f r a h k n e s s is" 
t h e ch i ld of h o n e s t y a n d c o u r a g e , Say, j u s t w h a t you nv*;an to 
do on eve ry occasion, a n d t ^ k e ifc^for g r a n t e d :you m e a n t to a o 
r i gh t . If a f r i e n d a s k s a f a v o r , >'0}i shou ld g r a n t it, if i t is reas -
o n a b l e ; if no t , te l l h im p la in ly ,w ly you c a n | » t } . y q u ^ J l * w r o i i g W I I O U J * I U U U I * I V " " " " ! # « » • • • • J r , . - l • J VT 
him a n d w r o n g yourse l f by equivoca t ion of a n y k ind . N e v e r 
d o a w r o n g t h ing to m a k e a f r i e n d j o r to k e e p o n e ; t h e m a n who 
r e q u i r e s V5u to do so is d e a r l y p u r c h a s e d a t a s ac r i f i ce . Above 
al l , (Jo not a p p e a r to o the r s w h a t Vou a r e not . If you h'ave a n y 
f a u l t t o f i nd » i t h a n y one , telf Wm, n p t o thers , of w h a t you jinuw MJ i . u u a > U i o u j T » . , n p t o thers , of h a t you 
c o m p l a i n ; t h e r e , i s no m o r e d a n g e r o u s e x p e r i m e n t t h a n t h a t 
of u n d e r t a k i n g to be-one t h i n g b e f o r e a m a n ' s f ac f i a n d a n o t h e r 
beh ind his b a c k . - W e " s h o u l d l ive, a c t a n d - s a y , n o t h i n g t o t h e 
i n j u r y of a n y one. I t i s no t on jy bes t a s a m a t t e r of pr inc ip le , 
b u t it is t h e j )a th to p e a c e a m f n o n o r . Duty , t h e n , is the" sub-
l imest w o r d in o u r l a n g u a g e . Do your d u t y in all things. . You 
c a n n o t d o mot-e, ypu shou ld n e v e r wish to (IIJ l e s s .—Rober t E. 
Lee . ; { 
. .'You arc going to make it ncc-
larKto put on the luxury lax to 
*liev<Sthe rich." he d?clawed. 
The Senate, however, refused 
o table the Moore amendment by 
vote of acclamation. In order to* 
secure reconsideration of this 
.ote, Senator Fant put through 
>i* amendment to exempt real es-
ate of Jess than $2.1,000 value, 
i n its amended form the 'Moore' 
. >ill vtA ruled by the' chair sub-
ject to reconsideration -and was 
.abled 23 .to 17. The Carter bill, 
va* then advanced t'o third read-
ing. : 
J Gastoniu, March G.—Thomas 
May,-2r, a patient in a local hos-
•dtal, died late last night from 
vou'hds received wjien ho jumped 
tanburgr the headquarters for «J 
chain of plants extending ovet j 
several states? ami to incorporates 
under the' South Carolina 
but when i t yrat"discovered than 
they Would have .pay an incomij 
tax to this .state on tlie-.iarningjj 
.of .mills f«i;eignly located, thejj 
sought other locations. One oij 
these jnanufacturefs, is it wafS 
lirfrhed, the. Appleton mills, whic^ 
is now erecting or about to. crec-
a plant in Gainesville, Ga. / 
The Senate, bill was referred t£ 
the judiciary committee, whilfc 
the Houje-hil lwe^t . to the wayil 
and a ( i n i committee.• It was iiij 
dicrted, thaVthe Senate Judiclv{l 
.committee- would return, a favoft 
able report some time todayor tffl 
morxoir/and'the support $f Rc-J! 
rcsen'tative Smak of Colleton, onL 
means, committee, has alreai 
been pledged to the House bill, 
is thought, therefore, that. wi 
Ais beginning, the passage of £ 
buried today at Lake Charles an| 
dispatches from there tonight sail 
that men in tfcte'robes, of the Kj 
Kl*x .klan appeared and carriej 
pnee a month to the sheriff of the ( 
county in whleh he resides, giving 
an account of what he la doing. ' 
If, In the Judgment of the offici-
als in charge, the terms of tho 
parole are violated, the prisoner la 
returned to prison.' 
Let Us suppose a concreU case: 
John Smith is found guilty of tho 
theft of an automobile The judge 
sentences him to prison, either the 
State penitentiary., or on the pub-
lic works, *for a .period of- -- from 
one to two years. The officer* In 
charge ot John . have a regular 
printed form for the records of 
. nil prisoners and John S[Tilth's 
name.goes on the record. At the 
end of a year, this being the mln-
"toss 
nam 
i l s i S 
SOUTHERN COTTON 
OU. COMPANY 
i CHESTER, S. C. 
y plnnA and I will furnish 
Cole Planter, that drops" one 
f corn and. .then one of 
, so that you-^an plaftt the-e On any kind of'an old Iron for the next thirty 
days we will allow $1.00 on a New Iron and Iron-
ing Pad. 
Westinghouse Irons $6.75 including Pad-
Golden Rod Iron $5.50 including Pad. 
By bringing us any kind of an old Iron you can 
get a $1.00 credit or a Westinghouse Iron and 
Pad for only $5.75. 
Westinghouse Iron without pad $6.00. 
Golden'Rod Iron without^ad $5.00. 
Golden Rod Iron and Pad for only $5.50; 
By bringing in ah old Iron you can get a $1.00 
credit or Westinghouse Iron withput Pad $5.00. 
Golden Rod Iron without Pad 1^00, 
$1.00 FREE for only 3o DAYS. 
HOW ARE 
YOUR BRAKES? 
FRAZER MOTOR 
COMPANY 
COUNTY COTTON 
SOLD IN BULK 
jmething 
To Remember 
jltir 15*and .woithmofe Southern Public 
Utilities Company 
EUclrieal Appll.i 
Imported Hand-Made 
Gowns 
and. Teddies, all hand embroidered and ^ 
hand drfawn},?well Worth up to $3.50;, 
buy yoiir irfpply n o w . — __ 
PERCALES and 
GINGHAMS 
Selling'for l5c yard, 
In.;good patterns 
and colors -
Wednesday-Thursday-Friday-Saturday 
Offering Special Values in seasonable goods at the time 
when you need them. Buying during this sale will help you. 
Ladies' Underwear 
IN MUSLIN and SATIN . 
Shadow Stripes,, and Plain, Teddies,j 
Step-Ins, Gowns, Bloomefst Princess f 
Slips: White, jjlue, Rjnk, Lavender; 
Red Star Diaper Cloth 
24 and 27 inch, wide : { 
ALCUM POWDER 50c PRO-PHY-LAC-TIC Tooth Brushes -- 39c 
PALM OLIVE SOAP, 4 
SEWING With Spring 
Cleaning You 
Need Draperies 
We offer very 
good values- in 
new draperies. 
Terry Cloth in 
beautiful new 
shades -1 - '74c 
,$1.50. Draperies 
in dandy colors 
$1.15 
HOSIER' The piece Goods I 
Department Of -
fers Real Bar-' 
gains ,rS~4>, 
;KAVSER'.S 4 ALWIN 
PURI^ 'THREAD SILK 
— STOCKINGS -
Puli fashioned: •Vlling-.for $1.95 
pair, sale price 
2 prl for. $3.15 
Th.e.purchase-.vas made by MP 
_,Moorc a'ctjng as indirect a^ent for 
vthe larger brokerage firm,'-accord 
Crepe de Chine 
In all Shades-
$1.00 quality 
l 82c 
THE NEW VAN pYKE 
* HEEL STOCKING 
Pure'thread slk; full fashioned', 
wiling for |2.'26 and *2.60 pair; 
sale price 
2 pr. for .$3.85 
$2.00 quality 
. ,$1.49 
$2.50 Vanity. $1.65 Silk 
Crepe -$1.95 Crepe . .$1J9-
$2 Silk Crepe $1.25 Silk ' • * 
— -- -$1.49 Crepe. .L ,_95c 
75c English BroadcilothrneW stripes>,62c 
50c Peter Paif. . -.'-1 . — — - - -39c 
50c Shirt Madras : 39c 
Z5c Shirting _• _\_ _19c 
45b Suiting, all co!6rs - - - ^_36c 
60c Suiting, all colors - ~ 
40c. Cretonnes 
_iri new patterns 
•_ .u 29c 
25c quality -"21c 
Special„ lot of. 
25c Scrtm,' in 
white^apd: ecru, 
yd. ^ 14c 
.Our.Spfecjal 95c Trim-Fit Silk Stockings, 
2 pair for . » - . - $1-55 
We have all the new Sprfng" Shades Sn. the above Stockings. . 
' * about 15 or 20 colors. . 
We are showing a beautiful line of Sport 
and Street presses in all the new-mate-
rials and" colore at-very reasonable .pri-
ces. You owe it.to yourself to {visit 'our 
mezzanine floor. ... 
SCHLOSBURG'S 
CHESTER'S LEADING DEPT. STORE" 
Received .some .yerjr-pretty Linen arid 
Broadcloth Dresses, inSolid colors and 
stripes, in prices from .. $4.95 up 
7 \ \ BRIEFLY TOLb. 
It is almost Impossible to I 
a Viass of fresh milk in New Z 
bind where tea U - t h e unirei 
Eg* Nol Before Much 23rd. | 
A wira fitem Miss Jun'nit* Neo-^ 
ly to Cnuhlt Agent *H. K. Sanders* 
W » Ihn iowlng to a tie-up on 
fic!gl>r'ro^»'the earliest it will be 
possible ^ operate the egg car 
o*er the-Seaboard Air. Uhe Rail-
fej-wllt bo^ Martfc 23rd. ~ -Other 
information is promised as soon 
as developments take -place. 
Waltor •"< T' 
The cupper-toed shoes of s l i t * 
years ago .were invented by a. 
Maine<fSrmer who found they 
lasted longer than '.thiee ordinary : 
pairs. 
Bo r join FoUr 
Olive soap at Sc 
cents. Tf. One* year's Subscription to 
McCall Magazine 
O n e Pa t t e rn , F r e e 
Beginning March 1st, we will give with each cash 
| purchase of $10:00 and over, one year's subscrip-
t ion to— ' • ~ : 
FREE! 
This offer will^ continue during the montnofJ^larclu 
This is a good opportunity to get a popular Maga-
, zine and Pattern without any cost to you. 
Lost—One white female hound 
IIOK. right ear white and yellow; 
left oar all yellow; yellow spot on 
back near. r o p t ^ f t f iL-^Notify T. 
M. Steele,-Bock H H P and. get'-lib-
eral reward. 2T.. ' 
T o r Rent—Store room on 
Gadsden Street, adjoining C. W. 
iiuggins. Apply to J . W. Wylic, 
115 Church Street, Phone 363. W 
LUMBER for ALL 
'ROUND PURPOSES 
FOR SALE—Rhode' Wand Red 
eggs at $1.00 per d o i Dr. W. E. 
Anderson, t f 
E j g . For Hatching from quali-
ty stock. Inglas American sjngle 
comb white Leghorns p r l ce / f l . 50 
pe r - I3 ; -{2 .72 /pe r 3B; $4.10 per 
50; <3.00 p e r 100, 141 Aahfond No'matter what you are planning to build, there is a kind of lumber, that will answer the purpose satis-
factorily arid completely. Tell us your needs and we 
will, recommend tht cprit'ctiumber for your use._ Hindi Honey and Si Almond 
Cream "30 cents.. Mavis Talcum 
Powder 18 cents. Prophylactic 
tooth brushes 39 -eta. a t Schlos-
burg'S Dept. Store. Tf. 
The ROBT. FRAZER COMFY 
and up-to-date pressing aqd tail-
oring shop. Prices right; prompt 
service.. Merchant Tailors and 
Cleaners, Up-Ti>-Dato Jailors and 
Cleapers, 'Phone*225 4t 6-10. 
13-17. • 
Chester Machine 
& Lumber Company E«g. For- Hatching— Baned 
Plymouth Rocks, puro Thompson 
.Strain, $2.00 per 1 5 . ' Also one 
breeding pen; seven henn and one 
cock, just .one year old. Hens 
all laying. Price,$20.00. Mrs. 
Rcbckah Atkinson, Chester, S. C. 
Phone 190.. 6-10r . 
11». 8. S. McCullough received I ' 
a telegram ; Monday announcing ! 
the 'death of his aunt, Mrs. Frank 
Alexander, of Lexington, Ga. 
iMin.' Virginia •<£ Parrott , who 
.tmdenvent an operation at the 
ChesUr Sanatorium a few. days 
•ago, te getting along very rilcely. 
E . , l i r Showing. Of Ha t . Wed-
nesday j ThuurusuuuuuuuuuuF. X 
nesdayi Thursday and Fijijlay of 
this w f j k . LaVogua Shop. 
Mr. f1. L. Whitlock has W n se-
lected ka Chairman of the Red 
CrOea in Chester vice Dr. W. Q. 
Moore,^resigned. 
Y M Can ,C.t your . money's 
worth a t W. R. Nail's Busy Cor-
ner near City Hall. 
Mr. Eugene Samuels has bought 
•the Hood lot on Pinckney Street 
and will probably erect a home on 
' i t In the near future . • 
Cmt Year Automobile brakes 
relined now before It is too late. 
We haTs-4h« -machine that does 
the work .like f t Is done at the fac-
. tery. ( Wylie Whit; , t f . 
Mr. « d . Mrs. I. J.-Lowman, on 
PlncknW Street had aHftheir 
guest4 ' /or t h * 'weekend Ml. «n4 
M r ^ J J T I . Lowman, of Charlotte, 
^ S t o M a r p a r e t Fowler, of G r j i t 
Falle and H u m . John P. «fia 1. 
J . Lowiban. Jr„ of Charlotte. 
Mr. W. T , Betts has purchased 
' the Barnette lot on Pinckney 
Street . 
Mr. J . R.' Fowler, of Due West, 
.JHMDt y w U n U y J 2 Cheater 
unable. 
Money to Loan 
We Whe never claimed-to be the BIGGEST 
the. State—but we do state that when 
is considered we rank with the Best. 
If you -have mondy to .deposit you make no mistake 
when you bank with us. 1 " 
If you-want to borrpw money, we w$j be glatf'to fee-
tend you cfedit on approved security,. . '/• • 
ROAD TAX NOTICE. 
March the 15th inal. is the last 
day f6r payment of road fax with-
out the penalty attaching <and un-
der the amended law all male 
pCTSonj»r>with practically no cx-
cf|rtron*, Between the age of 21 
& 50 incisive, nre liable. The 
law will be strictly, enforced thjs 
> W -
County Board of Diroctore. 
'W,;HOLMES HARDEN, Chm'm. 
R; L. THOMPSON, ClerST ^ 
Today-Tomorrow 
"FLAMES of DESIRE 
Peoples National Bank 
Chester. S. C. 
Capital $50,000.00 Surplus $50,000.00 
We have a number of safe deposit boxes for rent <-
. You hold the kfcy 
to the box where yoUr valuable papers are. 
THURSDAY 
C L U B C A L E N D A R : 
Uft-toiDatO. Club, i*fhursd 
A. M.—Mrs. George (Dawsar "The STORM DAUGHTER' 
\6 lub, -Fr iday 
. \c lark , *hos-C.II And SM the ' wonderful 
showta# of Easter millinery at 
LaVogne Shop Wednesday, Thurs-
day and F r ldayp f this week. 
. Mri. Gill M; "Gregory has re- Let Us Fill Your • 
Fertilizer Orders FRIDAY -MiC Frank Milhollen, at Rack Hill. . . j.' 
~ W e J . e e j a V X . J T k u U i j , 
March 11th" V i d H t h , a re Ole 
datas for our annual shewing it 
stylish Spring Mntin»nrr~eh««fe> 
Millinery .Co, 
' T k . CheiteT Wim.e ry Co., In-
Wte all of the . ladles - to. attend 
.their showing of stylish spring 
Hi ts Wednesday and Thursday. 
.Math, nth and I2fh. . 
Miss Elisabeth Hardin who h&s 
been IndiaRosed ' a t h y » f i o m e j « ( 
Center Street, fo r several dWs' 
MONEY! 
The BRASS B0 Wt' 
SOUTHERN COTT(iN^ 
OIL COMPANY 
CHESTER, S. C. SATURDAY 
:SH GARDEN SEED 
'The SCUTTLER?' 
We have just received a 
big shipment of absolutely 
fresh Garden Seed. 
You will find both Ferry's. 
and Landreth at our store. 
Remetnber! these are ab- • 
: solutely fresn and the price J ^ 
is right, . ' - • , 
HUTCHINSON'S DRUG STORK 
1 1 - ^PPOSITE POSTOFFICE .- . 
MONDAY 
William Fo i Sp .eUl 
GOLD HEEL$' ' LC|WRYS HONOR ROLL. 
' .lionor Roll fo r Lowrys -Grided 
School for month- of 'February 
. V 
2nd/Grade—^Jamcs Hilson, Rob-
« r t Guy* -
L^idvanced 2nd Grado—Gladysj 
Coiiroil, Annie Guy. , • 
3rd-Grade—Hope Sandifer. . . 
4th Grade—Qenevia McConnefl 
Sth/Grade—Jame» Smith.' 
• fSth Grade^Wil l le ta > Darby. 
Robert ' .Jenklni, JEphraim- Wilson, 
Holmes'Robinson. • 
(; HEST0NIA N 
A d m i s s i o n 1 0 & 2 5 « t -
T ALWAYS an : H E A T R J& 
THE WORLDS GItEATL'STBAKING.POWQEIl 
ON YOUR HOME 
EXPENSES 
THIS YEAR 
A Tacoma Refrigerator in your home this summer will mean surprisingly low ice bills. 
Thjese Refrigerators, of high grade genuine Oak , can be had for just about the price 
you would expect to pay f o r a " cheap" Refr igerator . 13 
When you buy a Tpcoma you are getting*aTefrigerator known for its (p^it ef-
ficiency/Her6 are some of its. unusual pjpints: * 
It The exterior is of solid oak—the \Vood famous for its strength and lasting 
We have on (display now 
at our store a complete line 
of Tacoma Refrigerators in 
all sizes and types. Prifced 
from 
92B tg9115 
Easy terms. ' f 2. Ice chamber is specially built—designed so a standard cake of ice will fit in-
side the door without being chipped. 
. 3. A provision chamber UffUfeR the ice (where the air is col ciest) that is made 
to accommodate tall bottles. ** 
4. Wairjlnings constructed on the principle^ofa vaccuum bottle, the most effici-
ent insulation known. This is the feature that ke^ps down ice bills. 
With every . Tacoma- Refrigerator 
sold before March 3Qth, we will give 
free 500 lbs; of Crystal Ice Tickets.. 
\tt purebred sires of the same fype 
and" preferably of the same breed. 
.High grades, possess' 87 1-2 per 
' $eht or more of pure breeding. 
A scrub "animal is -onev that 
bears no evidence of good breed-
- ing—-of*e witKoTlt any purebred 
"'and'very distant ones.' 
"They, sa^ it's 'good, bxit 
how shal l I know how to 
cook it?" 
^ O T h a t plea of \ women 
has been a n s w e r e d by 
Swift & Company ;with va 
series of mea t char ts and 
recipes. 
T h e charts are inter-
esting, the recipes point 
t h e w a y t o del ici ipusj \ 
dishes, 
7 ; , . 
Reproductions of these 
charts^ together wi th an 
in te res t ing s tory of t h e -
, advertisements, are con-
tained in our 1925 Year 
r * CLERK S SALE. 
By virtue of a decretal order to 
ine directed ! will sell in the 
-Court House in Chester, S. C. 
i Monday April 6th 1925,.at l\ 
M., all the following 'described 
real estate to-Avit. All that lot of 
land with dwelling house thereon, 
.situate in the (Jity Chester, 
• County and State aforesaii&tfrGnt-
•ing on* the extension of 'Aiktn 
Street towards the Southern Rall-
, ijr tract,' having a front of siiv 
ri-'{60) feet, a depth which is.notj 
Ascertained by a 'ditch which rpf>s 
' towords^ollege street, and the 
said lit,Is bounded.by aaid'extan-
•raion of Aiken Street, and 'proper-
- t y of Sam DougUs and Marshall 
.^ Xiewis, said lot woa.egpfeyed to 
. P-^chpl CP moron by^C, C. Ed-
l • d^in book 134, page 42." 
COMPANY 
i. 1 . .. . 
Chester, S. C-SJ/ Everything^!! Furniture 
u A. HcGuire, deceased. 
These are., ther'eore, to cite *nd 
admonish *11 and singular the 
kindred end creditors of the said' 
Thomas A. McQ,ulre, deceased, 
that they be and appear Jrtfore 
me, in the Court 6i Probate* to be 
held a( Chester, S.' C.. on Tues-
day. March 19th. 1925-next after 
publication -hereof, at 11 o'clock 
in the forenoon, to show cause, if 
any they hare, why theSaid Ad-
ministration should not be grant-
f LEGAL NOTICE « 
i » t e o f .SoutivCaroJlna, , 
\Couniyof Cheater. 1 
{By A. W. y i se Esquire, Pro- -
bktlfJudge. • t 
. Whereas, ,U A. Wade made , 
suit to^me to giant him Letters of [ 
Adraiiflstration of thi Estate of , 
and effects of •Mrs. Eliaabeth 0. , 
i Wade, deceased. . | 
, These are, therefore,' to cite 
and admonish all and singular the , 
kindred and creditors of the said , 
Mra- Eliaaljeth C. f a d e , deceaa-
cd, that they t* and.appear before 
me, in the Court of Probate, to be 
hejd at Chester.on 19th day ' of 
March 1926, next ^fMr publication 
hereof; at 11 o'clock .in the fore-
noon, to" show cauae, if .any they 
have, why the said Administration 
,hculd not b« granted. -
Given under my hand, this 3rd 
day of March A, D. 192S. 
A. W. W16E, " 
I Jddge of Probate. \ 
• ;• MO ' -
l j ,B&Ai . NOTICE. • 
State of "South. Carolina,. - • - ' 
County 'of Chester. 
•py A. W. Wise Esquire, Pro-
bate Judge. • ^ 
1 Whereas, Mrs. M. Grace Thom-
fl-as has'made spit to nie to grant 
her tet ters o f ' Administration of 
I tJie EstaU of and effect* of .Thom.' 
•; Cash; Porehasersto pay.: for all 
* necessary'. papers,. recording and 
;fctqmps. , In case arfjrSjirty who 
jpurchascy^aid; rfjperty ijt • said 
>al9 rhnl! fail lt<f comply .-with'his 
; bid' within FIVE, days from .the 
date .Uf sale, tfie Clerk' shall re-
' sell 'said real estate, after due ad-
ty'ertisem'ent on sales' days in may, 
C'ai the rjsk of the former.purchas-. 
' er t In the -event the .purchase 
.pficp'a^sald secqpd sale shall fall 
..".ahorl Si the purchase'pri'e at the' 
.-first sale, \heVth< proer t r^ i r ty 
iito thl* proceeding, may recover 
• aUch d^ficieijcy froni such default-
Jng purchaser. 
E>. Solil-in .the suit of. Ellen Ciin-
' err.'h, Plaintiff V9 Rachel ;Cameron, 
K'-for Foreclosure. 
p.-..' ' . J . E. CORN WELL,, 
ET-'- . : •/• -Clerk of Court. ' 
10-17-24 I- • '. 
Other vital facts about 
your meat.supply also are 
tojd iti~ the Year Book; 
Yhe goOnomy B A K W f i POUIOER 
-the next time you.bake—give 
It just one "honest and feir'triaL 
One test in your own kitchen 
> will prove to sou that there is a-
big difference betweenCalumCt 
anJ any other brand—that for 
uniform and wholesome bak-
ing it has no equal. 
B:«njT«se ' ' 
REQUISITION PAPERS FOR 
GUTZON BORCLUM FILED 
Raltigh, N. C., March .5.—Re-
quisition* papers for Gutson Bor-
gliun, bearing, the. signature of 
Governor"' Clifford Walker of 
6eorgia, WOT fi^4^»ith Gover-
nor Angus W, M^CeiqJhere today 
by Solicitor'Rofcirt Ra(ttsj/«t and 
Sheriff 3. A. McCurdy, bpth of De< 
kalB 'county, Georgia. -The two 
l c f j ' f o r Greensboro, N. C., later 
in the" day,,'where 'they will sUy 
until' after the. former Stone 
"Mountain sculptor .is given a hear-
ing •Saturday on habeas corpus 
proceedings. 
A copy on request, free. 
Addrm/pi 
Swift & Company . 
JPobUc R.UtUjns Dept., 4S37 Packets A< 
Union Jtock Yarda 
# Labor Amendnjcot B u t . . . 
* . . Indianapolis, March. B.—1 T i e . 
federal child Jabor aipendme'nt 
WW rejected by the lower ;Bouse 
.of.Ijhe Indiana General Aaaembly 
- late ' today without discussion• or 
[•foil call. It- wks rejected by the 
•;*tat« Senate elsriier ta the session. 
NEWS $2 READ THE 
